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.UEIOOUL BuroET, FOR 1981 
SECTION I.II ~ · COMMISSlON 
.·: I 
TRANSFER . OF APPROPRWlONS. No 28/81 
.• c . ' • .,' ' 
(Non-compulsory experidi,ure) · 
·-, '. 
FROM CHAPTER 101-. CONTmGENCY RESERVE 
. TO CHAPTER 31 
Article 370 
Item 3703 
. -.EXPENDITURE :m. THE·· 1N:JXJf1rR:W. · 
AND TRANSPORT ·SECTORS..· .. 
- Community opera:U,ons ~onneoted 
wi~h the development of' · 
telematics and miorof!lectron,ics · 
technology · 
._ - - -~ -_ 
. _.,_-
1 '500'000 
1500 000. 
~e Financial Controlter approved this I>roposal :on. 2 .Ootober 1981 in apcordance 
·with Article 21 (4); of the Financial Jlegulat~ol1 and certified t-hat the · 
appropriations are available. ·· · · · · · · · 
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GROUNDs, 
The purpose of the. INSIS {Interinstitutional. information system) project . 
is to eetablish an information system for the Community institutions and 
those government departments in the ·Member States which are most· 
concerned-with Community a.Qtivities. 
This system, which will increase the efficiency of the Community, will 
use the new information technologies best suited to its n-eeds. 
The purpose· of the specifica·Uon work and pilot projects is to establish 
medium- and long-term objectives' and'draw up the general specifications 
_ which will enable them to .}>e achieved. 
' -This programme should lead to the Commission proposing to the Couneii in 
1982 a decision on the definition of detailed specifications and the 
'development and entry into service of the first pharse ·of the -
interinstitutional system~ 
All this work is. being carried out in collaborat'ion with ~he othe~ 
institutions and relevant departments in the Member States~ 
The aims of the interinstitutional information system are twofold. On . 
the one hand, the use :of e.lectronic technology will improve the management 
of· the Community's workload, in particular by improving .facilities for · 
· · the ex~hange of and access to information - this. can only increase the 
. operational efficiency of the institutions. In addition, the introduction 
of an operational system int~grating all the new services offered to the 
user will inevitably have effects both on telecommunications 
administrations by encouraging the integration of communications network 
infrastructures and· on industry in the Community·· and its ability to meet 
outside competition. 
The ·P'U!'pose of CADDIA ( Cooper~tion in automation of data and documentation 
for imports, exports' and agriculture) is to enable the Commiss;i.on and the · 
Member States to cooperate to improv~ the processing of data concerned 
with imports &ld exports and the manag~ent and financial control of the 
agricultural market organizations~ At present,. a lot of information 
required for the management , of the customs unioh and the common 
agricultural policy is exchanged Qy :J,etter, 1 by telex or on tapea., and it 
has· to be converted on arrival so that it can be used in the 
data,-processing systems operated 'by the Member States arid the Commission. 
The Commission now intends to undertake some prel:iJnina.r;y investigations 
including an analysis of users' real needs, demonstrations of network 
feaSibility, a thorough examination of t_he problems involved in the. 
standardization· of communication and, exchange protocols, the. validation 
of stl¥lda:rds and. the installation of infrastl"Ucture to test network 
interfaces. 
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'r~e appropriations. 1reqUired to car:cy out- the. w.rious activities in these 
two sectors are as.:follows: · 
Oonuilitments. ('1981) in. IOOU·.· · 
INSIS. 
1. Operating reqUirements of INSIS users 
'2. Promotion ·or new )echnologies to' I:NSIS users, 
3. Demo~atr~tion ~:f ·~lecommunicati.ol'l8 ne-twork 
feas1bih.ty .. J.·~ ·. -· · -.. 
. . -........: ·'·, _' . t·~ ,.:·_ - - " -.. - - --_ --. 
4. Standardizatiol'} 'pf communication ~-exchange 
· protocolQ ·· ! . · .. . · 
'320 ,000 
40 000 
92 000 
75 000 
fl _: ' -
5· Validation o1" standards ' 75 000 
"· .~ ._ . - I . - , -. . ... 
6. Installation ot infrastruot:ure tf> test 
n~twork int,er:ra.ces .··. . . . 150 000 
7. WorkshQp on human arid organizatio~.l problems .· 
irL the introduction of new information ·· 
· t eohnologies ·. .·.. . ' . . 
8. Engagement of tJ.u.~e consultants 
1. Pilot projects on the-computerization of 
®ri~~~ . -
Community transit inspeo·Uon system 
Exchange of urg.ant data 
· CADDIA (Agrlcultnre) 
1. Standal'dl.zation oi ~essag~s ·and control· 
of strw)tures ·and CodeS·· . . 
2. Exchang~- of urgent_ data. 
- '-- . . 
3. EAGGF "outlinen pilot proje6t · 
. .. . .. : .. '\. ·.· . . . . 
4• Computerization of agriculture communications 
5· Processing· of texts for .market management .. 
committees · · · ·. ' · · · · 
. T01'AL I'J.'EM 3703 ·. 
. -~_, ,' '. -
174 000 
~7 .ooo 
'4'000 
50'o00 
.·872 000 
I 
276 000 
I >I 
352 000 
'1 500 000 
• I 
· . The budg~tary authority is ;-e«iu.ested tp authoriz.e the transfer of 1 500 000 ECU 
in commitment a.ppropriati()ns and PE\V1Ilent appropriations from Chapter .101 , · 
(Contingency reserve) to Item 3703 (Com!Iruriity operations oonneoted with tbe 
development ·or telematios and mio~~leotronics ;technology), which ~ no 
appropriations. entered _in the 19~i l;nidget. _ , .. · . 
-.~-, 
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APPROPRI.TIONS IN. CHAPrER 101 ON · 
29 SEPTEMBER 1981 
ti j 
Amount entered in ·the 1981 bUdget: 5 000 000 ECU 
- Transfers authorized < 
,, 
Article Amount in ECU. 
--
210 1 
-
.129 000 
213 
- 524 000 
217 12'000 
262 
- 900 000 
930 500 000 
' 
.. 
Total 2 065 000 
' 
Amount available: 2 935 000 EOU 
';,ik ,-.,._ 
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